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DEmSKEK & BIMILLER,
Kditors and Proprietors.

it

Local Department.

?New Fresh Mackerel at Spiyelmy-
ers.

?T. R. Stain left for the city on

Monday morning, to buy his fall stock
of goods.

?Marble door steps of the best
Sutheilaud Falls marble, made at the

Millheim Marble Works at a moderate
price.

?A splendid, strong 2 horse spring
wagon for sale. Noue better in the
valley. Price moderate. luquire at
the Journal office. tf

?The farm of Jonathan Philips, de-

ceased, near Millheim, is now offend

at private sale by the exccutoes. Read

the advertisement. 5t

WANTED.? About 8500 first class If
inch yellow ptne flooring in the rough

Need not be fully dry. Inquire at the

Journal office. tf.

?The best and cheapest place to buy
your Boots and Shoes is at Staui's
store. Russell is bound to satisfy bis

customers iu every respect *ui he is
the fellow to do it too.

?A reunion ot the officers and meu
of the 84ih Regt.. Pa. Vols, will be

tield at Altooua on Thursday Oct. 20th,

1881. It is hoped that ich and every-
one of the survivers will attend. * *

NOTICE.? A special examination of
teachers will be held at Bellefonte,
Tuesday Oct. ISth next, to begin punc-
tually at 9 A. M.

D. M. WOLI\
Co. Supt.

?Don't pay o cents a yard for trashy

remnant calicos when you can get good
whole piece goods for the same money.

?Mr. John I. Rankin, one ot the re-
publican nominees for county com-
missioner iu company with Mr. Wui.
Tobias, both of B.dlefo.ito were in
town last Saturday. Mr. Rankin was
full of business, as candidates always

are.

?J. A. LIMBEKT, the new mail con
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to
Woodward aud all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?The Supreme Court has affixed the
judgment of the Snyder county court
la the Kintzler murder case. Tnat
means that Eltiuger, Moyer and Erb
must le barged unless pardoned, for
which they have no re;u>ouuble pros-
pect.

?Rev. Spangler, Presiding Elder of
Altoona District, U. B. Church, died
at his residence in Altoona on Satur-
day ,the Ist instant. Mr. Spangler
visited and preached here several times
and was highly esteemed as a man and
minister.

?The Garfield fund had reached the
sum of $335,112,16 on the 4th inst., and
$19,175 has also been ' raised for the
aged mother of the murdered president.
This is a much more appropriate way

do help the stricken widow than by

congressional appropriation.

?Visitors returning from abroad
as well as recent .immigrants, will find
Ayer's Sarsaparilla helpful in avoiding
the hardships 'Of acclimation, and in
removing the boils, pimples an 1 erup-
tions consequent upon sea diet, its j
olood-cleansing qualities remedy such j
troubles promptly.

?Our hand took a stroll to Aaron s
burg on Friday evening last, and gave
Dr Jordan Deshler ai;d his bride a
good serenadinn. The boys of course
got I treated to refreshments and if
they are tip-top in anything, it is to
make fine music and afterwards to do
full justice to delicacies set before
=them as a reward for their labor.

?By refeience to another column it
will beseen that the law firm of Yocum
& Hastings has dissolved, and that
Mr. Hastings enters upon the business
illhis own name. Daniel has acquired
an euviable reputation as a lawyer and
is equal to any emergency, only some
people think he is too much like the
?'lamented poet Saxe?-

"Ofrather superfluous length."

?We have found out away by which
we can make about a hundred of our
best friends fully half mad at once,
namely if we withhold the Journal on
press day a few hours over time. The
fellows growl and grumble around the
post office and printing office like
wounded bears. Pardon us friends, it
s for good reasons tkat we sometimes
do it.

?Matters are quite lively down
Penn street just now. Some twenty
workmen?masons, carpeuteis, brick-
layers and laborers are at work at
Snook's dwelling and the church.
Both will be fine buildings when com-
pleted, and if banker Walter builds
bis stately brown stone mansion on
tire opposite corner then?well what
then? Why that would finely sett off
and harmonize the angle in .the street
and make an acre or so of grouud
covered by them worth its thousands.
Pann street ahead by the latest re-
tprn*.

?The senior editor of this paper has
gone on a business trip.

?Look out for a full line of Ger-
mantown Wool, Zephyr, Canvass, No-
tions, &e., Ac., to arrive at the
Journal Store next week. Dou't fail
to drop in and see.

?At the monthly meeting of the

i Millheim B. & L. Association last
Monday evening money sold at S and
13 per cent premium for permanent
loans.

?Business is going to tyxmi for sure.
Captain Eisenhuth is enlarging his

store room on Main street and when
the work of the carpenters is complete,
it will tie a nice spacious place for
busiuess..

?Housecleaning operations are in full
blast at present, the cold snap having
made shanty life unbearable. Carpet
snaking, stove blacking, picture hang-

' ing, pinched and bruised lingers, bad

tempers, &c. are the oider of the day.
Oh, oh,?the bliss of Matrimony !

?The election this year will be on
Tuesdry, Noveml>er Sth, being the
Tuesday after the first Monday in
November. Those who have not paid
a .State or County 4tax for two years,
would better do so thirty days before
the election in order to vote. Next
Saturday, October Sth is the day you
ought to remember.

CORNER STONE LAYING ?The
corner stone for tHe new Evangelical
Lutheran Church at Millheim will be
laid, I). V., on Sunday October 10th,
proximo. Diviue services begin ou
Saturday evening previous. Several
visiting ministers will be present. The
usual collections willbe token up. The
christian public is cordially invited to
attend.

JOHN TOMUNBOX,
4t Pastor.

LAUDABLE WORK? On Monday
evening last Rev. \V. H. Wieand and
family, in Kebersburg, were subjected
to a very pleasant surprise. About 30
of the parishioners of the St. Peter's
Ev. Lutb. church in that place took
possession of the paironage that eve-
ning ana made their got d pastor the
happy recipient of a lot of substantial
and useful gifts, a nice littlepile of
cash not excluded. Tue favored Rev.
feels exceedingly grateful and wishes
God's blessings on the kind and con-
siderate doners.

?Tiie following Is a list of the
teachers employed in Millneim an J
neighboring townships for the coming
winter term:

MILLIIEIM. Grammar School ;

Piiuiary?M. I. Jamison; North Street
?A. J. Leng.

HAINES TOWNSHIP. Aaronsburg,
First Grade?W. F. M ueser, A. B.;
Intermediate?L>. 11. Rot*-; Primary?
Bella Cron miller; Wolfe's?Z. D.

Thomas White Ch urch?R. F. Ed-
monds; Yon ida's?George Krhard;
Woodwaid?W. R. K?en; Pine Creek
?Jos. A. Keen; Mouutaiu?Mary
Bollinger.

MILES TOWNSHIP. Itebersburg
Grammar Sciiool? C. L. Gramley;
Primary? C. O. Mdllery ; Madiaonburg
Grammar School?Cornelius Stover;
Primary?Lyman Wierly; Stover's?
J. 11. DeLong; Biurgard's A. N.
Corrnan; W ollt-'p?T. M. Gram ley;
Gram ley's?C. C. ZAgler; Barter's?
C. C. Lose.

GREGG TOWNSHIP. Spring Mills
Grammar Sciool-A. S. Bremlle;
Primary?Jolm A. Grenoble; Pens
Hall Grammar School? P. Yonada;
Primary ?Maggie 11-mna; Polk Hill?
F. F. Jamison; Decker's?E. F.
Smith; Mountain?J. P. Ileckman;
Beaver Dara?Hi ran Cair; Cross
Itoads?George Musser; Murray's?J.
L. Ruish; Gate?Foster Fetterolf;
Farmer's Mills -S. C. Stover; Ilny's?
W. A. Brown.

PENN TOWNSHIP. Pike?K. K.
Rough; Liberty?W. F.Smith; GenU-
el's?C. E. Finkle; Elk Creek Miss
M. Strohm; Mountain?E. Schloppicb.

Ftr the Journal.
PA NORA, lowA, Oct. 2nd 1881

MR. EDITOR: Since my last letter
Of Julv 11th, 1881 up to the 28th of
of August we had no rain out here, but
a heat, that some days reached 108 de-
grees in the shade. Streams andwells
got dry, vegetables, corn, wheat and
oats burned up andthe poorest harvest
we had for many years followed. W
have hardly any potatoes and pay from
$1.50 to $2.00 per bushel.

On the £Sth of August the weather
changed, it commenced to rain and
rained for Almost three weeks, ac-
companied by high and cold winds, and
the.l6th of Septeinl>er brought a heavy
snow storm, whichlaste l that day and
part of the night. After that heat,
thunder storms and cold rains followed
alternately, so that we had to change
our clothing nearly every day. On the
29th ult., we were visited by a severe
thunder storm, which done much dam-
age in our neighborhood, while we got
through with the flight and some
leveled fences. Three miles west of 113
not a building was spared, all being
damaged more or less and some.* de-
stroyed altogether. The life of two
women are despaired of, many are
wounded.

It a hard summer for us, our
woi kand toiling seems to have been al-
most in yain, for we barely have e-
nough to live through the winter. But
we willnot grumble, but think of the
poor sufferers in Michigan, whose mis-
fortunes fill our hearts with sorrow
and sympathy. Who knows, what the
near future may have in store for us i

My letter grew longer than I had in-
tended it to be, so I will close, hoDing
to be able to report more favorable
things the next time.

Yours truly,
HREMAN WITTIIAUER

?Are you going to the flail this eve-
ning ? yo lam going to look at SpigeU
meycre nor good*.

?TVAc re as Moses when the light

went out f Looking for Spigelmyer's
Store, ichere they have opened up the
largest stock of new goods in the Volley.

HALL'S VKGRTABLK SICILIAN HMU HKNKWKU
Is a scientific combination of <;>rao of the most
powerful restorative agents to the veßetiible
kingdom Itrestores gray hair to 1,11 original
color. It makes the soalp whlto and clean, it
cures (latnlvHtf Aini huioors, and falling-out of
the hair. It fumlshes the mttritive principle
i>y which the hulr is nourished and suppn tcd.
It makes toe hair moist, so t and gloss*, nod
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. His the
most tvonontl<\il jueparalioii ever ottered to
the public, as its effects remain a long time,
nuking only uu occasional appliealhtn neoes-
sar.v. It is'recommended und used hy eminent
medtea) men, and officially endoiscd by the
State Assayvr of Massachn-settM. The pop-
ularity of Hail's Hair Itenewer has Iticreasetl
with ilie test of many years, liotli hi this coun-
ry and In foreign lands, and it is now known
ami used iu all the civiiuod countries of Hie
world.
Fan SAL* BY ALL DKALERO.

Sicws Misccllnny.

Si* EC uL ATIV E IN9U KA NCR. BtC ph-
eii Andrews, near Ilughesville, Lyooin-

inyj county, died yesterday, aged 81
years. He was plastered with specula-
tive insurance to the extent of SBO,OOO.
Hughesvilie parties carried SIO,OOO ot

this amount.

Dr. W. W. Farrel, of Dillsburg,
York county, has beeu arrested under
the new State law requiring all physi-
cians to register at the Prothonotary 'a
cilice.

Queen Victoria was very poor until
she ascended the British throne; now
the private fortune of the queen a-
mounts to $80,000,000, and she possess-

es an annual income of $3,250,000.

The War Department lias received
information from General Hancock
that he will detail a special court-mar-
tial to try Sergeant Mason, who at-

tempted to shoot Guiteau.
While being driven at full speed

And in opposite directions around the
race course at the Lehigh county fair
at Allentown, two fast horses collided,
instantly killingboth. One was valued
at $ >OO. the other at $5,000.

It is mentioned in a singular coinci-
dence that John Sherman was making
a partisan speech sixteen years ago
when the news came that Lincoln was
assassinated, and be was doing the
same thing the Monday night when
word came that Garfield was dead.

Ex-Governor Moses, once a carpet
bag Governor of South Carolina, is

under arrest in New York, charged
with swindling, and obtained money

uuder false preteuces.

Warning to Young Girls.
Sadie Owens and Jeanette Duncan,

two Mercer county girls, took arsenic
to beautify their complexions. Sadie
died after the second dose, but Jeanet-
te, taking only one dose, was fiualiy,
after much trouble, raved.

A Tarriblo Plague.
NEW YORK, October 7.?A special

from Kansas Citv, Mo., says a terrible
plague has broken out near Waldron,
Platte ountv. Eleven persons have
died in live days, and none of the vic-
tims affected give signs of recovery.
Tue bodies of the sufferers are covered
with blacK eruptions. After death the
flesh f.tlU from their bones, so that
the bodies cannot be lifted into the
coffins without falliug to pieces.

PROBABLE MURDER.
LOCK HAVRS, October 9.?A myste-

rious death occurred here at 10:i0
o'clock List night. Jonas Zindle is the
proprietoi of tlie Farmers' liotel on
church street. Sam ael Blaer, who
was under the inflje tce of hqnr, hud
been quarreling in the bar-room and
Zindle walked hi.n outside. Instantly
there was a heavy thud heard on the
pavement. Zindle's wife ran out and
found her husband lying in the street
Blair was on his hands and knees, but
got up and ran off. Mrs. Zindle called
for help, and it was then found that
Zindle was dead, the right side of his
face being terribly bruised. Blair was
arrested at his home at midnight. An
jnqest commenced to-day but was ad-
j oumed until to morrow.

MARRIED.

On the 21st ult., In the Lutheran church at
Bellviltc, MifflinCo Pa., by Kev. J. M. Stock,

I>r. J. Jordan Deshler, of Aaronsburg, to Miss
Ellle K. Hemphill, of Belleville.

Oti the 29th ult., by llov. Win. 11. Oroh, Mr.
Jacob Iteish, to Miss Lizzie Human, both cf
Ferguson township.

DIED.

On the 7th ult., at Centre Hill, Hannah A.
wifect J. M. sweeney, aged 20 years, G months
and 20 days.

On the 28th ult., in Potter township, Ilenriet
ta, wife of Adam C, Kipka, aged 28 years, 6
months and 4 days.

On the2sth ult, In Lock Haven, Mr. J. J.
Everett, aged 41 years and 11 days.

Mr. Everett was the sole proprietor of the
well-known "Bee Hive" one of the leading dry
goods stores In Central Pennsylvania. He was
an avfcive and progressive business man a most
useful Citizen and a devoted christian. In all
matters concerning the public good he t ok u
leading part. In the several departments of
church work lie uiau Itested a tireless industry.
His contributions to benevolent objects were
frequest and libera!. He was a prominent
member of the M. E. Church, and uv a holy
life and conduct. In all the walks of life h*
was a man of lienor and strict integrity and
leaves behind him a noble and blessed ex-
amp e. His family has lost a kind husband
ana tender father, his congregation one oi its
main pillars and Lock liaven one of her best
?citizens.

JP) H. HASTINGS,

Attoruey-at-Law.
BELLEFOXTE, FA.

Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of
office formerly eccupied bv the firm of Yocum
& Hastings.

Nrkel,

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
& Mutter.
Wheat No 1-35

Corn <5
oats Willto 50
Buckwheat
Flour -S0
Bran A Shorts,pel I*s 'l S*,' Jf®
Salt, per llrl L®
Plaster, ground

,

MUX)

Cement, per Hunhol to -*0
Barley , ftTvimitliyweil
Flaxseed ,v 4
Oloverseed
Butter
? lams B>
tides. 1
Veal
Pork
B-.m
Kggs il
Potatoes W
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap fl
Dried Apples 6
Pried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MAIiKETAT COBUHN.

KSR coal r..0
Stove " ft-W
Chest not " i \u25a0
I'ea 3..*-0

?' the car load ...... 3.2u
Fifty cents per ton add.tlonal when delivered

n NIUMW.

S. H. Peale. M. A. MeKeo-

IDE ALE &McKEE,

Attorneys-at-Lnw.
UKLLEFONTK, l'A.

OiHce opposite Court House.

g H. YOOUM,

Attorney-# t-Law,

11ELLEFO.NTE. PA.

P. tiCPHiUT D. A. MCSSE

GEPH4RT & ICUSSER
HEALTHS IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GKR,.A.I2sr
Delivered either at the BlilCK MILLor at tue

old MI'SSKK MILL, In MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on h.\d and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
wlirlted. 3My |

P OTJTERY
MHlheim, Centre Co., Pernio.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

would ino-t respectfully inform the public that
? hoy ate now prepared to manufacture every-
t ing in tneir line of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clav and will
Constantly keep on hand a lull line of

CROCKERY, BREAD <fc PIE
DISHES, PLAIN& FANCY FLOW-
ER POT 3, STOVE COLLARS, &3.

Hoping to merit the eonfidenee of the public
by furnishing the best grade of ware they would
respectfully solicit a abate of its patronage, ly

EXCELSIOR
STI4I DIE WORKS

LEWISBUEG, PA.

W.Davis,
Proprietor,

My Faetory litis all the machinery and faclil
tie* of a first class establishment'of its kind.
My experience In the business extends over
many years, both in this country and In Europe,
and am therefore eniibleil to do strictly first
class work at moderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Millliciin, Pa.,

has accepted an aarency from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

PEYS&YLVASIAICOIiLEVE
Gettysburg, Pa.

The first term of tlia next Collegiate year will
be.in Sept. Btb ISsi.

The Facclty and Instructors are tho wilowlng:
Milton Valentine, D. D.,

I'resideut and Professor of Intellectual tnd
Moral Science.

Luther llenp) troll, A. M.,
Professor ofMathematics and Astronomy.

Kcv. Adam Martin, A. M.,
Professor of the German language *ud Litera-

ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Henry Kyster JacLM, 1). D.,
Franklin Professor ofthe Ancient Languages

Jo An A. IIlilies, A. M.,
GraefT Professor of the English Language and

Literature, and of History.

ROT. Philip M. Bikle, A. M.,
Ockershausen Profcjjaor of Phisles and of I>at-

in. And others.

jg F.KISTER,
~~

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

MILLHEIM, PA.

Shop nextdoor to Foote'sstore, Maiu St.

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS
made to order, and satisfactory work

guaranteed. Repairing done prompt-

! fy and cheaply, and in a neat style.

Hills firchimcdcan Lawn Mower Co.
Ot Hartford, Conn.,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YEW ARCIIIMEDEVY
and CHARTER OAK

Lawn Mowers,
These Mowem have become celebrated

throughout t.e World, where lawns ire cultiva-
ted. as ixHng tin; timet perfect and desirable
Lawn Mowers over made. They stand at the
head of tho list of Lawn Mowers In the U.S.
and Europe. They contain all the Improve-
ments that ex|Mirleiicn in their manufacture
cansuttgest; are beautifully finished, thorough-
ly made ami do splendid work on every variety
of lawn.

Hand Mower Sixes, from Bto 18 indies, pony
and Horse Sizes, 34, 28 uud |T2 Inches. Send for
Circulars..
HOLD BY OIU AGKNTS EVLRYWIIERK?

21-3 m

WFREE BY MAIL.
ONDERFUL CURES

HOPE J.ESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh. Dyspepsia. De-
bility ami Alt Chronic I'iseases. 20 years of
great experience. 2.000 hopeless cases cured.
Astonishing discovery of new treatment to
quicly fatten, make blood ami build up the sys-
Mtem. Invalids caused to eat and digest enor-
Biliously and gain S to 5 pounds per week.
\u25a0Vital and healing force is ra id y and povver-
\u25a0Kully increased. New hfcaua vfgor tiapar ed
The fiist few days. Severest cases of (.'on Sj
sumption, bed fast ami given up to die, curedH
ill2to 3 months. lulHm.itlon in the Lung-tH
removed. Heetle Fever ami Night Sweats. undH
Cough made loose, and easy, or eliecked in 35
hours. The t eat men t exuberates, exalts,a-
rouses all organs iuto healthy vigorous opera-
tion. It Is also ibe greatest cure on earth for
Liver. Kidney, lleatt. Head, Blood Skin Fe
male and Nervous Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, all diseases ol children, and the Opium
Habit. We are honest in our otfer. and earn-
estly invite you to write or come befoie it is
too late, no mutter what your disease, even if
abandoned bv th ablest physicians. Describe
your ease. Trial free to all who come here. A
ti ial package of our medicines worth *2 to bt
sent l>y mail to all who send us the names and
addresses of all ufilicted in their vicinity and
o cents to Postage, It. 8. DISPENSARY',

errlen Springs, Mich.

WOULD YOU BE RESTORED TO SOUND
Manhood? A Curt Guarantefd. Sufferer*

from the above disease (Nervous Debility) will find

rtrmancnt relief from the use of Egah's Comfouno
uxia and Okgahic Pills. Not a quack nostrum

but the genuine prescription used in my regular prac-

I tice for the past seven years. Elixir, ft per package
or 3 for $4. Pills $i per bo*, or 3 for fj. Severe
cases require \ to 5 bottles of the Elixir, with two or
three boxes of the pills. Good* sent to any address
oo receipt ofprice. J. Y. EGAN,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.

GILMORE & CO.
LA# & COLLECTION HIDSE,

029 F Street, Washing on, D. O.

Make Ccdleellon*. Negotiate Loan* and at-
tend to all business confided to them. I aud
Statu*, Soldier's Additional Homestead higtil
and Ltrr WaitiukTH bought and sold.

The Model Grocery.
8. P. KERSTETTER,

Proprietor.
HARKET STREET, LEWISBDRG, PA.

Dealer in first class Groceries of all
kinds, Flour aud Feed, Wood and
\VIIw Wate.

Quocnswarc a Speciality.
sell Tl7itf? Granite Tea Sett, 46

{jirccs, for '5 <O. Allother Qu<*iisware ;

In proportion.

Just received the finest tot ef China
Warc-vor brought to this place.

If you corae to Lewisbtirjj dont
fail to give ine a call mid get the best

bai gains you ever had.

Farmers' Supplies.

SEEDS.
Mammoth and Small Clover Seed.

Choice Timothy Seed.
White Glover Sed.

Alsjke, or Hweiixh Clover Seed.
Orchard Grass Seed -

Kentucky Blue Grass Seed

Led Top Grass Seed.
Law n Gra's sieed.

Meadow Foxtail Grass Seed .

Meadow Fescue Gross Seed.
Sweet-scented Vernal Grass Seed.

Itough-stoCK .Meadow Grass Seed.

Hard Fescue Grass weed.
3 ail Oat brass Seed.

Created Dogstail Grase Seed

Perreulal Bye Grsias Seed.
Italian Rye Grass Seid-

Florin, and otner grass seed.

Farmers and owners of pa.-ture lots can prow
grass Instead ofweeds, by sowing % mixture of
the above seeds, it has been demonstrated bv
practical experiment that a variety of graes
will keep up a continuous pasture and prcveut
the growth of weeds.

FERTILIZERS'.
We can deliver 10 Cobum and Spring Mills

Stations, the vetj* best fertilizers made. Baker-.
High Grate Ammoniated Bone l'hosphate in
Gr load lots, only $d5.00 per ton, in cars at
Station.

South Carolina Rone Phosphate only |2?.00
per ton, in car load lots, at Station.

Farmers Supply stere opposite Bush
House. Beliefonte, Pa.

ALEXANDER & CO.

R EADERS!
When in want of

a pair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kamp's Lock Haven
and you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or New
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your money back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added. \

1881. MIDSUMMER. 1881
H. R. WHIT COMB,

LOOK HAVEKT,
7>ike thia method to announce to the ioojile of Ponns. Brush

gar Valleys that altera highly successful HCMFOII lie still has,

25,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING,
to acdect fitMit, and in order to reduce this largej*tucli quickly he has re-
duced his prices from 10 to 50 per cent.

We have revolutionized the Clothing business in Lock Iliven.
can get as good a suit from us as any tailor can make, and at less th n
half the price; and for stylo they are often sujierior. Boys like
stylish suitsjaa well as men, and

-
wc have tl em in all grades.

Boys Clothing is a Specialty With Us.
No use looking for better goods for boys than we have- you can't fi >1 their.
No living man shall be allowed to give; their custcmeis Utter value for their
money than can alwaja be found at my store. And where is the mother that
likes to make children's clothes ? Cdu't inke them lit. '-Never look well".
Is the complaint of every one. We've got all grades and they are Just cute and
nobby as they can be. A change of weather m *aus a change of cLlhes; a
change of clothes requires a change of patterns and sUles of materials. The
house that has the choicest and newest changes in styles and patterns Is likely
to secure the greatest number of new customers aud test please and retain Its
old patrons. In these days it is not everything that looks like clothing that
willsell, but in the keen competition between dilltreat houses It will be the
survival of the fittest.

OUR CLOTHING IS
Unequalled in Quality,

Unexcelled in Style,
Unexceptional in Fit

And the people have, majority, decided to patronize

"WHITCOMB.
We have a much larger stock of new style flats than jail the other

stores in Lock Haven together, and our prices are always the lowest-
Full stock of Trunks. Bags, Ac. Gents' Furnishings, a large lino of

BOOTS & SHOES
sold at from* 10 to 25 per cent, cheaper than anywhere else in this section-
call and see ua. Speial prices to parties from" a distance.

BIG HAB SIBNP
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

J. R Smith & Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NO?. 110, 113 A 114 FRONT .STREET,

We are now offeringjtl.e largest slock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods/&c?
, lntbeSHte.atPttirEUßßTOSfD COMPETITION, conslsUuj: la part of Elck kiwi! HaVa
Furniture

All the latest Designs
, in Walnut, Oak, Cherry. Mahogany and Ebony. Wr make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and will sell them lower than any Party in th* *t it\ Price* mairtu? 1* ttlW TO *VD?

Ifyou contemplate buyiug a

PIANO, ORGAN OR S3 WING MACHIN3,
it *i'.l pay you to writi ut for prlceH. We also carry al irgc llue ot o*triSapor, BoJy an 4 Taj*

e*>ty Bnijse!* Carpels.

A Good Brusssls Carpot at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain Cut and Table Grlas3- ware, PI Un
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
Is well worth your Inspection. Our sales exceed those of any Lloussin ear Uae in 1hf-

LOW PRICES DO IT.
*

We *jtend an Invitation to you to visit us and will ta'ie i* t'i> ? a : v> i tUrvjpi enr
various Departments.

*

"

N THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

ft Improvements September, 1878.

Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been the
iMOl peer of any Sewing Machine in the market?a fact

l|||r II supported by a hobt of volunteer witnesses?we now

If If a wonderful reduction of friction ancfa rare
It combination of desirable qualities. Itssimt-

ff_ (tfrlr *3 a beautiful specimen of mechanism,

mwlPSl- takes rank with the highest achievement*
inventive genius. Note.?We do not leases
cous ign Machines, therefore, have no old

ones to patch up and rc-varaish for OUT

we Sell Sew Machines Every Time.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to tho trade. Doat buy

until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in tha
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,
Wsefern Rranch Office, 235 STATE ST., CHICAGO, 111. MIDDLETOWfi, CO^NA.


